Achieving high growth that is sustainable is an elusive goal for all but a few great companies. Despite the relative importance of this topic, limited research has been performed to explain this phenomenon, especially in a South African context. This paper adopts an exploratory approach to investigate some of the variables that influence company growth, as well as their choice of strategy. A mixed method incorporating descriptive statistics, regression analysis and qualitative evaluation, was used to test the research questions. A sample of 202 JSE companies indicated 28% were high growth entities, 39% medium growth and 33% achieved growth of less than 10%. A further survey of 30 Chief Executive Officers (CEO) indicated that they believed the top five growth drivers were acquisitions, managerial talent, operational efficiency, an entrepreneurial flair (low growth companies excluded) and the development of networks and partnerships. The respondents, however, ranked the number and importance of these growth drivers very differently with high growth companies citing a broader range of growth drivers than the other respondents. Quite surprisingly, the respondents appear to have underestimated the importance of industry and economy effects. Furthermore, high growth companies appeared to develop a broader spectrum of strategies that were more likely to be linked to their choice of growth driver. Interestingly, high growth companies were the only respondents to develop formal partnership and incentive strategies. In conclusion, the results re-enforce the impression that successful organizations develop a multiplicity of strategies that are always underpinned by operational efficiency.
Introduction
Sustaining business growth is one of the key challenges that business leaders face (McGrath & MacMillan, 2005; Smit, Thompson, & Viguerie, 2005; Zook, 2004; Rijamampianina, Abratt & February, 2003; Gertz & Baptista, 1995) . In recent years there has been increased interest in growth as a performance variable (Moreno & Casillas, 2008; Salojarvi, Furu & Sveiby, 2005; Covin, Slevin, & Covin, 1990) . Jeff Immelt has especially raised the critical importance of growth since he has taken over the reins of General Electric from Jack Welch. He told GE's top managers at an annual meeting in Boca Raton, Florida that: "Another decade of 4% growth and GE will cease to be a great company. But if we can spur our growth rate without losing our productivity edge, GE will keep being the most admired company into the next century." (Stewart, 2006: 60) .
Sustainable high growth is the difference between an average company and a great one, yet, the achievement of this phenomenon is arguably one of the most difficult business challenges (Joachimsthaler, 2007; Harvard Management Update, 1996) . Gertz and Baptista (1995) report that from 1983 to 1993 only 30% of Fortune 1000 companies managed 10% compound annual growth in revenues. The difficulty of achieving high growth is further underlined by the performance of the Fortune 500 Industrials and Service that only grew at an inflationadjusted compound annual growth rate ("CAGR") of -0,33% and 2,2% respectively compared to the U.S. economy as a whole which grew at 2,8% (Gertz & Baptista, 1995) .
Despite both the importance and difficulty of achieving sustainable growth, there is little guidance in the academic literature in terms of the identification of specific business practices, competitive tactics and strategies associated with the achievement of growth over the long-term (Covin et al., 1990) . In fact, growth constitutes one of the least studied dimensions of performance within the field of management, as compared to other performance variables such as profitability (Moreno & Casillas, 2008; Porter, 1990 , Rumelt, 1984 . There is even less academic literature about growth in a South African context. There is, however, consensus that growth is not a random or chance event, but is associated with specific firm attributes and behaviours (Perren, 1999a (Perren, & 1999b .
The objective of the study is to contribute to a better understanding of the variables that promote sustained company growth. In particular, this study aims to expand the understanding of growth in a South African context by examining the growth drivers, strategies and sources of growth for a sample of JSE-listed companies who have achieved a range of growth rates over a sustained period.
More specifically the following research problems will be investigated:
1. What was the ratio of high growth companies to low growth companies on the JSE on an industry basis during the period 2000-2006? 2. Do specific variables characterise high growth JSE-listed firms?
3. Do high growth JSE-listed firms have different strategies to low growth JSE-listed firms?
The importance of understanding the drivers of company growth has been pursued in the literature for a number of decades (Harvard Management Update, 1996) . In this regard, the paper makes a contribution in a South African and developing country context. The remainder of this article is set out as follows: In Section 2, the drivers of growth are discussed. In Section 3, the method and data are outlined. Section 4 and 5 present and discuss the results. Finally, in Section 6, the paper is concluded and some recommendations are suggested.
Drivers of growth
The growth of a business is assumed as an obvious goal in most corporate finance literature (Poulos, 2006) , and is recognised as one of the key challenges business leaders face (McGrath & MacMillan, 2005; Rijamampianina et al., 2003) . A study conducted by Kroeger, Traem and Rockenhaeuser (2000) asked over 640 CEO's (mainly from Europe) to explain "Why should a company grow?" The results were as follows:
Achieve superior brand recognition: 0% Improve cost position: 0% Attract strong alliance partners: 3% Gain better access to capital: 3% Attract superior people: 3% Raise profits: 12% Obtain a superior strategic position: 30% Generate superior value: 49% 100% Some of the significant benefits of growth include obtaining superior strategic positioning and generating superior value. This is consistent with research which claims that there is a premium placed on companies that demonstrate an ability to deliver on superior, sustainable growth expectations (Stewart, 2006; Jonash, 2005) . While it is not disputed that growth provides many benefits, the source or driver of this growth is not well understood. The remainder of this section, illustrated by Figure 1 , examines a series of endogenous and exogenous drivers of growth. In this regard, the endogenous drivers of growth include resources, motivation and strategy whilst the exogenous drivers incorporate industry and economy level effects that influence demand and supply. 
Endogenous
The endogenous drivers of growth include the resources of a company, its level of motivation to achieve sustained growth and its choice and execution of strategy.
Resources
The resource based view of the firm proposes that sustained competitive advantage is created by the unique resources and capabilities of a firm in its environment (Barney, 1995) . According to this paradigm, the microeconomic equilibrium where homogenous firms make zero profit can be overcome if the following two conditions are met (Rumelt, 1984) , firstly the firm holds superior resources and secondly these resources are not easily diffused throughout the industry. This idea can be likened to Porter's (1990) concept of barriers to entry. Applying these ideas in the context of growth, suggests that superior or unique resources will act as an effective driver of sustainable growth. The key resources to support sustainable growth include; strategic assets, managerial talent, a talent incubator, happy people and networks/key strategic relationships. Hamel (2000) identified strategic assets as one of the three foundations necessary for competitive advantage. In this regard, his definition of strategic assets included physical assets, brands and customer relationships that are unique and which provide a competitive advantage over the company's rivals. In addition, it is crucial to have the right people in the right roles to lead and grow the business especially during the periodic upheavals which all businesses are likely to encounter (Cohn, Khurana & Reeves, 2005) . Managerial talent was identified by Edith Penrose (1959) and many other writers (Slater, 1980; Barringer & Jones, 2004) as the most significant limitation on a firm's growth. Ultimately, a firm's growth is constrained by its ability to find, train and absorb new management of sufficient quality who can administer and accommodate its growth (Slater, 1980; Barringer & Jones, 2004) . Furthermore, talent encompasses the skills, knowledge, technical know-how and ability that resides in people. As managerial talent is a scarce resource, successful companies need to ensure that they have a reliable supply of talent in order to ensure long-term growth. An effective talent development programme provides a company with a long-term competitive edge which is more cheaply sourced inside the company than outside. In this regard, an inspired business model and well-aligned business processes will not compensate for an absence of adequate human capabilities (Diong & Choo, 2008) .
A happy, motivated and engaged workforce is also believed to be a powerful driver of growth. Although, the linkage between staff morale and motivation and the success of the firm is one which appears logical, it is difficult to measure and quantify (Pugh, Dietz, Wiley & Brooks, 1993) . A further growth driver appears to be the careful cultivation of strategic alliances and networks that can be used to leverage management capacity and firm resources (Barringer, Jones & Lewis, 1998) . The use of networks refers to the conscious effort by growth-seeking firms to establish long-term relationships with other firms in order to obtain and sustain a competitive advantage (Jarillo 1989) . Growth-seeking firms, therefore, use networks to leverage the resources of their network partners in order to pursue opportunities that would normally not be possible due to their own limitations (Jarillo, 1989) .
Motivation
The specific motivation to grow is an essential precursor to growth. It is this motivation to be great which sets companies apart from their competitors and is posited to be a valuable driver of growth. (Penrose, 1959; Barringer & Jones, 2004) In this regard, there is an argument that suggests that the ideal rate at which a firm should grow is often compromised by lack of motivation. Furthermore, empirical evidence indicates that rapid-growth firms emphasised a "commitment to growth" as compared to normal or low growth firms. Rapid-growth firms were also found to highlight their continued growth intentions, while this was not done by comparable slower growing firms. While, this motivation to grow can manifest itself in a number of ways, it is, however, vital that a "focus on growth" is maintained by the company's leaders (Laurie, Doz & Sheer, 2006; Barringer & Jones, 2004) . In addition, the leadership of this growth focus is an important driver of growth (Collins, 2001 ) that needs to be communicated and instilled in all staff throughout the company. Arguably the most effective way of communicating the importance of growth is through an effective performance measurement system (Kaplan & Norton, 1992; that identifies what needs to be done to grow. Relentlessly doing these things is also key to growth (Collins, 2001) .
Strategy
Strategy aligns the motivation of a firm with the deployment of its resources. In this context, strategy determines the path chosen to create growth. Within the context of strategy, executives need to make a choice of strategic focus which could either be on market penetration, product development, market development, diversification or a combination of these proposed four alternatives (Ansoff, 1968) . Within each of the four strategic choices, companies can achieve growth organically, by means of acquisition or a combination approach. Six specific strategies are identified that could influence sustained company growth. The first strategy involves increasing value through select customers (McGrath & MacMillan, 2005; Mascarenhas, Kumaraswarny & Baveja, 2002; Harvard Management Update, 1996; Gertz & Baptista, 1995) . This strategy involves knowing everything about the base of carefully selected customers and their needs. The company focuses on serving those needs with intense dedication in order to transform the customer experience (Reichheld, 2003; Zook & Allen, 2003) , as well as increasing customer demand which is strongly linked to company growth (Iudanov, 2007) . The second strategy focuses on becoming exceptionally effective at developing large numbers of new products that offer superior value to customers (McGrath & MacMillan, 2005; Zook & Allen, 2003; Mascarenhas et al., 2002; Harvard Management Update, 1996; Gertz & Baptista, 1995) . This strategy necessitates the development of the people and processes to enable the rapid development of new, value-adding products. Innovation is a powerful driver of growth. The innovation of new products and processes is even more powerful when it is extended to families or platforms of related new products and services. This paradigm helps identify all the synergies and related benefits of a new idea (Diong & Choo, 2008; Kelley & Littman, 2006; Jonash, 2005; Kanter, 2006; Stewart, 2006) . In fact Kelly and Litman (2006:3) comment that "Innovation is now recognised as the single most important ingredient in any modern economy".
The third strategy attempts distribution innovation (Mascarenhas et al., 2002; Harvard Management Update, 1996; Gertz & Baptista, 1995) . This strategy focuses on finding and developing the most effective ways to connect customers with the company's products and services. The fourth strategy involves monopoly/first-mover advantage (Zook & Allen, 2003; Mascarenhas et al., 2002; Harvard Management Update, 1996) . This strategy involves establishing control of a market and then growing as it grows. Control of the market may be established as a result of first-mover advantage or through anti-competitive means. This strategy is unlikely to be effective in markets where there are not extreme barriers to entry or where there are vigilant competition authorities. The fifth strategy is growth by means of acquisitions (Mascarenhas et al., 2002) . The acquisition strategy involves acquiring and consolidating firms in order to increase market share and growth. The sixth strategy, an "adjacent space strategy" (Zook, 2004; Zook & Allen, 2003) , encompasses many of the ideas above, and involves pushing out the boundaries of a company's core business into an adjacent space. The adjacent space referred to can encompass expanding along the value chain, growing new products and services, using new distribution channels and entering new geographies. Finally, this strategy could involve addressing new customer segments, often by modifying a proven product or technology or moving into the "white space" with a new business built around a strong capability (Zook & Allen, 2003) .
Organic versus acquisition
Organic and acquisition growth have both been widely used by companies who have demonstrated superior growth. However, organic growth is perceived to be superior to acquisitive growth, and past research by Jonash (2005) has demonstrated a strong positive correlation between a company's effective focus on organic growth and future shareholder returns. In contrast, a great deal of research indicates that acquisitions destroy value in the majority of transactions (Laurie et al., 2006) , although this conclusion is refuted by other researchers such as Bruner (2002) .
A simple captivating business model
A simple captivating business model has also been identified as a means to achieve sustainable growth. While an effective, and carefully designed business model is critical for success and growth (Diong & Choo, 2008) , Hess (2007) discovered in his comprehensive study on organic growth that it was companies with simple, easy to understand and captivating business models that significantly outperformed their competitors. The execution of company strategy is also vital to secure sustainable growth. Many firms have impressive plans setting out the firm's strategy, yet very few execute their strategy effectively. "The high …growth companies generally do not have unique strategies, products or services, nor are they market leading innovators. But they are execution champions -day after day, they have figured out how to get consistent high-quality performance from their people" (Hess, 2007:161) .
Repeatable strategy
Expertise in creating repeatable growth processes is also an important means to ensure sustainable growth. Zook and Allen (2003) conducted a five-year study of corporate growth involving 1,850 companies. One of their key findings was that companies who consistently outgrow their rivals do so by developing processes in order to grow in predictable, repeatable ways. By formalising the growth process into a repeatable formula, companies can achieve higher success rates in what is normally a complex, experimental and chaotic process. The repeatability of the process allows companies to systematize the growth and take advantage of learning-curve effects (Zook & Allen, 2003) .
Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship is important in creating demand and has been defined as being primarily motivated by the pursuit of opportunities, as opposed to those managers exclusively concerned with the efficient management of resources already controlled by the firm (Stevenson & Jarillo, 1990) . As a result of this pursuit of opportunity, high growth tends to be associated with a firm's entrepreneurial behaviour (Brown, Davidson & Wiklund, 2001; Stevenson & Jarillo, 1990; Jarillo, 1989) . In fact, growth is considered a logical consequence of innovative, proactive and risk-taking behaviour on the part of the firm, as these are dimensions which define entrepreneurship (Gertz & Baptista, 1995; Moreno & Casillas, 2008) .
Exogenous variables
This section examines exogenous influences on demand and supply.
Demand
Demand is intricately linked to the economy and industry in which a company operates. If the country or industry a company operates in is growing, the company is likely to grow. In fact, historically, it was thought that growth was the preserve of companies operating in growth industries (Mascarenhas et al., 2002; Gertz & Baptista, 1995) . For example, a study by Smit et al. (2005) , which examined the performance of the 100 largest companies in the United States over the period 1994 -2003 , found a disproportionately large number of high growth companies concentrated in four sectors: financial services, health care, high tech and retailing. Smit et al. (2005) conclude that this concentration is logical considering that these sectors or markets, and segments within them, offer favourable growth environments supported by established trends: aging populations, rapid product or format innovation, deregulation and consolidation (Smit et al., 2005) .
Supply
Jack Welch once said that the 1980's would be a "whiteknuckle" decade of intensifying industrial competition and that the 1990's would be tougher still. The former General Electric chairman was proved right, and the new millennium has seen competition intensify even further. The rate at which companies lose their leadership positions doubled in the 20 years prior to the mid-1990's. This new intense level of competition is characterised by new technologies which have eclipsed long-established industry champions, and nimbler competitors with sharper value propositions and lower costs (Huyett & Viguerie, 2005) . Porter (2001) shows how intense competition reduces industry attractiveness and suggests an inverse relationship between the level of competition and the growth rate in a specific industry.
Data and method
A combination of methods have been used to test the research questions. In this regard, descriptive analysis is used to test the first research questions. A combination of descriptive analysis and a multiple regression model is used to test the second research question and qualitative analysis is used to test the third research question.
The first research question
The data for the first research question, namely what is the ratio of high growth companies to low growth companies on the JSE on an industry basis for the period 2000 -2006, was obtained from the BFA McGregor Blink ("Blink") database. Details of company revenue, earnings attributable to shareholders, as well as industry, super sector and subsector was extracted from the database for the period 2000 -2006. This study only focused on companies listed on the main board of the JSE and excluded AltX-listed companies, as well as companies listed on the Development Capital and Venture Capital boards. Companies which were not listed on the JSE for the full period 2000 -2006 or for which data was not available on the Blink database were excluded from the sample. This resulted in a sample of 202 companies, after excluding 120 companies for the reasons described above. Growth for the purposes of this study was defined as: Companies which achieved an Average Growth Rate in excess of 25% were classified as high growth companies, while companies which achieved an Average Growth Rate of 10% and less were classified as low growth companies. Average growth companies were defined as those companies which achieved Average Growth Rates between 10% and 25%. A ranked summary of the average industry subsector growth rates was presented. A count of the number of high growth, average growth, low growth and excluded companies was developed for each industry subsector of the JSE.
The second research question
The second research question investigated a range of variables that could be linked to company growth? For the purposes of collecting data a survey and interview process was undertaken. A random sample of companies, with varying levels of revenue and earnings growth, was selected from the total population of 202 companies identified in the first research question. The CEO's of each of the companies forming part of the random sample were identified by perusing the company's website. The executives of these companies were contacted telephonically in order to establish whether they would be willing to participate in the research study. Those executives who were unwilling to participate were eliminated from the sample. A final sample of 30 executives agreed to participate in the research study by completing a survey and participating in an interview. Although the sample size of 30 is limited, the reliability is increased because only the opinions of experts were recorded (Lenth, 2001; Leedy & Ormrod, 2001) . A summary of the sample companies and their industry subsector is provided in Appendix 1.
In order to amplify the choice of growth variables included in the survey, preliminary interviews were conducted with a small sample of JSE-listed company executives. The findings of the preliminary interviews, together with the evidence provided by the literature, were used to finalize the survey variables. In this regard, the executives of the sample companies were requested to allocate 100 points between the 23 identified growth variables, as well as any other growth drivers identified by the executives who they believe contributed to the growth of their company during the survey period. Descriptive analysis was then used to determine the relative importance of the growth drivers. A pilot test was performed to increase the success of the study (Pirow, 1990) .
In order to validate the allocation of the 100 points in the survey, a secondary check was used to correlate executives' choice of rating using a Likert scale or other appropriate measure. The information on these proxy variables was obtained through: additional questions posed to the executives; information from the Blink database; as well as information obtained from the companies' annual reports.
This second method of quantifying the importance of growth drivers used a multiple regression model as the basis for determining significant predictors. .
The third research question
The information for the third research question, namely whether high growth JSE-listed firms have different strategies to low growth JSE-listed firms, was obtained from interviews with executives from the sample companies as described above. Detailed interviews were also undertaken to obtain additional information relating to the choice of growth variables and company strategy. The Interviews were used as a complement to the survey because of the complex nature of company growth and strategy formulation (Leedy & Ormrod, 2001) . Detailed notes were taken during the interviews and, with the interviewee's permission, the interviews were recorded and transcribed. The transcripts of the interviews with the sample company executives were examined and analysed to identify key themes regarding the various growth drivers and their importance in the context of sustainable company growth. The analysis into key themes was performed on the transcribed data using content analysis that was used to identify patterns and themes in open ended data (Leedy & Ormrod, 2001 ). This method allowed the study to explore a wide range of variables which contributed to strategy selection. In addition, the third research question was investigated through the evaluation of secondary data including press articles and annual reports during the period 2000 -2006. A combination of data was therefore assembled and investigated using descriptive statistics and qualitative reasoning to investigate whether there was a difference in the strategies adopted by high, average and low growth firms.
The limitations of the study include an exploratory, subjective approach that raises as many questions as it answers. The findings, moreover, are influenced by the opinions and perspectives of the current executives rather than those who may have been responsible during the stated study period. In addition, the research only investigates the growth drivers and strategies of limited sample of JSE-listed companies.
Results
In this section, the results for the three research questions are presented and discussed. These questions include the ratio of high growth to low growth JSE-listed companies, whether specific variables characterize high growth JSElisted firms and whether different strategies are adopted by high growth JSE-listed firms from low growth JSE-listed firms.
Ratio of high growth to low growth companies
The proportion of high growth, medium growth and low growth companies is illustrated in Table 1 below. A more detailed analysis of the average CAGR per industry is summarised in Appendix 2. 
Total Companies 202 100%
Further analysis of industry growth, illustrated in Figure 2 , summarises the annual real growth rates, contribution to GDP and the size of the various industries over the period 2000 -2006 . In this regard, the construction industry grew the fastest at 14.37% per annum, followed by finance, real estate and business services (8.55%) and transport, storage and communication, while agriculture, forestry and fishing recorded the slowest growth at 0.04%. These growth rates are reflected in the industry subsector growth rates. For example, banks grew in nominal terms at an average of 13.9% which is close to the average shown in Figure 2 for the finance, real estate and business services industry, after being adjusted for inflation. The excellent growth of the Transport, Storage and Communication industries is reflected in the growth of the Marine Transportation, Trucking and Transportation Services subsectors. The listed Farming and Fishing subsector far outperformed the industry as a whole which may reflect that the quality of listed agricultural players are generally higher than nonlisted players and, as a result, are able to grow in excess of the industry growth rate.
The growth rates of many subsectors appear logical and consistent with perceptions of how industries performed over the study period. For example, it is no surprise that the Steel and General Mining subsectors performed well considering the recent commodity super-cycle.
Furthermore the high growth of the Marine Transportation subsector (which consists only of Grindrod) is consistent with the global consumer and commodity boom over the later years of the study period which were significant drivers of increased shipping activity.
The subsector which achieved the highest growth, namely Equity Investment Instruments, consists of HCI, Brimstone and Eureka. While Eureka experienced fairly disappointing growth, it is only a minor contributor to the performance of the subsector as compared with HCI and Brimstone which both enjoyed phenomenal growth. These two entities also attest to the wealth that has been created in some BEE investment companies which have made successful investments. Finally, the poor growth performance of the Brewers and Travel & Tourism subsectors was unexpected, however, this may not reflect the industry as a whole because the performance of only two companies in each of these subsectors have been reflected. 
Growth drivers
The most important drivers of company growth are ranked and summarised in Table 2 . In this regard, the mean score for 24 growth drivers indicates high and low growth companies rated certain drivers significantly differently. For example, High growth companies rated entrepreneurship as an important growth variable whereas low growth companies were much less enthusiastic. Conversely, low growth companies rated excellent strategy execution much higher than medium and high growth companies. Interestingly, high and medium growth companies also appeared to include a formal focus on growth compared to the low growth companies. Exogenous influences like the GDP growth rate, the level of competition and regulation were regarded across the board as being less important than a wide range of endogenous variables.
The mean score for each growth driver for high, average and low growth companies is further illustrated in Figure 3 . It is interesting to note low growth companies placed far greater reliance on acquisitions, excellent execution and managerial talent than their higher growth counterparts.
Conversely, higher growth companies placed more emphasis on a happy workforce, a simple captivating strategic plan and the incubation of talent. The executives of high growth companies ranked strategy, acquisitions and entrepreneurship as the most significant drivers of growth; average growth companies ranked managerial talent, innovation and strategy highest, while low growth company executives emphasise excellent execution, acquisitions and managerial talent as the critical growth drivers. It is interesting to note that amongst high growth companies, the 100 points are more dispersed with most of the growth drivers receiving a sizable allocation of the points. In contrast, the low growth companies allocated most of the 100 points to a limited number of the growth drivers (the top 3 growth drivers received 40% of the points), and many other growth drivers received an insignificant allocation. This is perhaps an indication that high growth companies are more likely to identify and recognize the complex web of drivers influencing their firms and industries. Conversely, low growth companies may have less ability to analyse the environment and its inter-relationships with their firm's resources and, therefore, oversimplify it. The second method of quantifying the importance of growth drivers used a multiple regression model to test for significant relationships. In a sense, this model, illustrated in Table 3 , was created to support the findings of the survey and ask some further questions relating to variables influencing company growth. The results indicated a significant relationship between growth and the number of years that budget expectations were achieved, as well as between growth and market share growth. The variable, "number of years that budget expectations were achieved", was incorporated in the analysis as a proxy for discipline, possibly underling the importance of operational fitness and its relationships with translating growth opportunities. On the other hand, market share growth was included to further test the importance of this variable and its relationship with industry conditions. Furthermore, companies which achieve market share growth are likely to achieve growth in revenue and earnings.
It would be expected that the performance of the industry subsectors would be linked to company growth rates, however, they were largely ignored by executives. It appears that executives place little emphasis on the growth trend of their particular industry subsector. Perhaps this is a factor of subsectors consisting of firms which are not strictly comparable. Alternatively, it could attest to the fact that executives wish to believe that the growth destiny of their company is more influenced by other factors which they can control, rather than the mere structural characteristics of their particular industry. While the top ranked growth drivers are relatively unsurprising, it is interesting to see the low importance that executives attributed to GDP growth and Industry growth as sustainable growth drivers, particularly in the context of plummeting company growth rates following the global financial crisis and recession which occurred in South Africa in 2008/9. In hindsight these events suggest that companies are more dependent on a buoyant economy than most of the surveyed executives indicated. 
Strategies
Six primary growth strategies, identified in the literature review, were amplified by a further eleven growth strategies highlighted by the CEOs of the respondent firms. These 17 growth strategies, illustrated in Table 4 , are disaggregated to compare the strategies of high, average and low growth companies. The results suggest high growth companies did not formally develop product development strategies compared to medium and low growth firms. It would also appear as though low growth firms were less likely to develop market intelligence and differentiation strategies. Only high growth companies appeared to formally develop partnership or networks type strategies, as well as specific strategies to align and incentivise the organization for growth. The most common strategies employed across the three groups appeared to be customer-centric, acquisition, adjacent space and fitness strategies. The differential development and use of strategy, illustrated in Figures 4-6 , suggests high growth companies might have focused on different strategies compared to their medium and low growth counterparts. High growth companies, for instance, appeared to most commonly incorporate some form of acquisition, adjacent space or fitness strategy followed by some form of partnership and alignment-incentive strategy.
Other commonly cited strategies included market intelligence, differentiation or customer centric long term plans.
Medium growth companies, however, most commonly cited the use of adjacent space, product development and fitness strategies followed by acquisition, market intelligence and customer centric strategies.
Finally, low growth companies also cited adjacent space strategies as being the most common followed by acquisition, market intelligence and customer centric strategies. In this regard, their choice of strategy was closer to the medium growth companies than their high growth counterparts. The results suggest that high growth companies appear to have adopted a larger variety of strategies than average and low growth companies. In fact, amongst high growth companies, a product development strategy is the only strategy which does not feature, while amongst average growth and low growth companies there are 7 and 10 different strategies respectively which are not mentioned. High growth companies also appear to have adopted strategies that were largely ignored by their medium and low growth counterparts. These observations may be a function of the small sample sizes. They do, however, suggest that more successful companies have formally adopted some different, as well as more multi-faceted plans than medium and low growth firms.
Discussion
The results suggest high growth companies cited more growth variables, as well as adopted a wider range of formal strategies than their less successful rivals indicating a superior understanding of complex competitive environments and the need to formally plan for variables that influence growth. High growth companies, for example, not only appear to cite partnerships as a major growth variable, but also develop formal plans to cultivate these arrangements. By contrast, medium and low-growth companies may cite partnerships as an important growth variable but do not necessarily develop formal plans to optimise these arrangements. Porter (1990; cites an organization's relationship with suppliers as a vital component of competitive advantage and developing partnerships essentially reduces upstream costs, as well as access to other opportunities. Kroeger et al. (2000) also indicate that potential partners are attracted by growth suggesting that the formation of partnerships and networks are multi-faceted. Similarly, only high growth companies cite the importance of a happy workforce, managerial talent and talent incubation, as well as develop strategies to align and incentivise management and employees. Conversely, medium growth companies stress the importance of happy people and talent incubation but do not necessarily develop formal plans to achieve this goal. Low growth companies, by contrast, did not rate talent incubation and the presence of happy staff very highly as a growth variable, thus appearing to ignore these resources as a strategic asset that provides a competitive advantage (Slater, 1980; Hamel, 2000; Barringer & Jones, 2004; Diong & Choo, 2008) .
By contrast, innovation was rated very highly as a growth variable by medium and low growth firms, as well as formally incorporated as a formal strategy. Quite surprisingly, high growth firms rated it as a less important growth variable and did not develop formal innovation strategies contradicting Kelly and Litman (2006) who regard innovation as the "most important ingredient in any modern economy". According to Kaplan and Norton (1992 , 2004 , product development and innovation may be a longer term indicator of performance. The relatively short study period in this research may explain why this strategy is not more closely associated with high growth companies.
Acquisitions were cited across the board as a very important growth variable, as well as an important strategy by all the respondents (Hay & Liu, 1998; Bruner, 2001; Mascarenhas et al., 2002) . Empirical evidence, however, indicates acquisitions can both create, as well as destroy wealth. Low growth companies, in particular, cited acquisitions as a key growth variable/strategy, possibly underlining the dangers of acquisitions and/or the poor management thereof (Laurie et al., 2006) . Quite surprisingly, none of the respondents cited organic growth as a formal strategy despite its superior ability to achieve growth (Jonash, 2005) . The central importance of creating an entrepreneurial organization culture was also not articulated as a formal strategy despite its importance being recognized by high and medium growth companies (Zook 2004; Moreno & Casillas, 2008) . Low growth companies neither ranked entrepreneurship as especially important nor developed specific strategies to incubate this talent.
The importance of operational efficiency and strategy execution was highly cited as both a growth variable and a fitness strategy. Low growth companies, however, appeared to ignore the relationship between efficiency and a specific strategy to promote alignment and incentives, thus possibly ignoring the important need to communicate growth programs via a performance measurement system (Kaplan & Norton, 1992; . A fitness strategy, however, entailing the promotion of operational efficiency was cited across the three categories and may be the most obvious strategy in a modern competitive environment that requires growth in an efficiency context. As a result, it is a strategy which is commonly referred to, but is questionable whether many firms achieve the flexibility and resilience that should be associated with the effective implementation of this strategy.
Conclusion
The paper developed a practical conceptual framework that outlined the categories of growth driver and strategy that could influence sustainable growth. This framework guided a survey of JSE listed companies that followed an inductive type of approach to explore the causality of growth. The results of the research questions confirm the complex nature of this phenomenon, as well as provide a number of useful insights into growth drivers and strategies for growth.
The first research question investigated the ratio of high growth companies to low growth companies over the study period. The results indicated that 28,2% of companies achieved an average CAGR in excess of 25%, 38,6% of companies achieved an average CAGR of between 10% and 25% and 33,2% achieved growth of less than 10%. In general, therefore, a very high proportion of JSE-listed companies achieved high growth over the study period (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) that was one of the contributing factors to the bull market enjoyed on the JSE until the end of 2007. One of the key features of the study period is that it represented a time of economic growth, strong stock market performance and, especially in the latter part of the study, a period of growing consumer spending. The increase in consumer spending was, in part, attributable to increasing levels of disposable incomes, but was also a factor of easily available credit, which enabled consumers to increase consumption ahead of their increases in disposable income. The study period saw the continued commodity super-cycle, and generally strong economic growth globally, but especially in developing markets.
The second research question examined whether specific variables (growth drivers) characterised high growth JSElisted companies. The most highly ranked variables across all the growth categories included acquisitions, managerial talent, operational efficiency, entrepreneurial flair and excellent partnerships. While no conclusive statistical relationships were established, high and low growth companies appeared to rank a number of growth variables very differently. These included the importance of managerial talent, the importance of operational efficiency, the level of entrepreneurial focus, innovation, a happy workforce and a formal focus on growth. High growth companies, moreover, cited a wider range of growth variables than low growth companies, however, all company CEO's seemed to ignore the impact of exogenous variables like the buoyancy of the economy and industry wide effects influencing supply and demand. In this regard, they appear to have overstated the ability of a firm to manage its growth path independent of this influence.
The third research question enquired whether high growth companies had different strategies to low growth companies. The results indicated some similarities with the second research question underling the fact that high growth firms appeared to favour a greater range of strategies than low growth firms. Furthermore, high growth firms were more likely to have developed a strategy that directly supported their ranking of a range of growth variables. For example, only high growth firms developed strategies to align and incentivise the organization in support of their contention that managerial talent, an effective performance measurement system and a happy workforce were vital ingredients of sustained growth. High growth companies, moreover, were the only respondents to stress the importance of partnerships, as well as develop specific partnership strategies. The results also support the contention that acquisitions can create, as well as destroy wealth. Finally, the results suggest that the development of strategy is a complex exercise and that high growth companies appear to develop a more extensive suite of strategies that are built around operational efficiency. .
